**K12 FLORIDA LLC STUDENT POLICIES**

**FOR ATTENDANCE, PARTICIPATION AND PERFORMANCE**

Policies for recording, monitoring, and reporting the attendance, participation, and performance of students enrolled in Florida virtual schools served by K12 Florida LLC can be found on the disclosure website [www.k12.com in these documents](http://www.k12.com):

- Cyber charter schools: Florida Cyber Charter Academy Parent and Student Handbook
- District sponsored online school: Digital Academy of Florida Handbook
- District virtual instruction programs: Florida Learning Coach Success Guide

If district policies for recording, monitoring, and reporting the attendance, participation, and performance of students enrolled in district virtual instruction programs or district sponsored online schools served by K12 conflict with the policies in the handbook, the district policies will be followed.

In the signed Assurance included in the Virtual Instruction Program provider renewal application, K12 Florida LLC has certified that we “will provide attendance, participation, and performance information to districts as required by the district policies to enable districts to monitor student progress toward successful completion of the virtual course or program and to meet student participation requirements specified in Section 1002.45, F.S.”